
Diplomatic Correspondence.:
The third volume of theidiplomatic eor-

respondence has at last been printed: The
documentsform a part of those which werecommunicated lastDecernber tobothHouses
of Congress. Some of themost important of
their contents have long ago been published.
The former volumesrelate,for the mostpart,
toaffairs with England and France, while
the third volume contains correspondence
with all other foreign Powers, dating morethan two years back andoonianning tillnearthe closeof the last year. Many of the doett-
ments are interesting, though notimportant
at this late _period, considering the long
time of getting through the Government
press.

Hundreds of the pages, as in the'case with
England and France, are covered- with let-;
tem, correspondence andpromeffings of nub-lie meetings relative to the murder ofPresi-
dent Lincoln and the attempted assasaina-
tion of Secretary Seward, showing a wide-
spread sympathy on the part of allclasses of ,
subjects, as well as high official personages

-in all climes and countries. Various topics
are elsewheredisoussed, including questions
connected with the rebellion and its sup-
pression, neutral rights, Mexico and the
Condition of Europe, in factcovering the
*entire surface of public affairs throughout
the world.

The peculiar industry and promptness of
the Secretary are, seen in his many':des-patches on so great a variety of I:natters of
importance.

In a letter from Secretary Seward to_Minister Wrightdated last December, the
former givesthe'President's views inregardto the proceedings inPrussia, by watchnatives of Prussia who have voluntarilyexchanged allegiance from that gotrernment
for the rightt and privileges of. citizens• ofthe United States, .and-have been dulynaturalized as such, are nevertheless ar-rested and held liable to perform militaryservice on occasion of their transient visits
to their native country.

The United Stiles have aCcepted and es-tablished a government_upon the principleof the.rights of men who have committedno crime to choose the State in which theywill live, and , to incorporate themselves asmembers of that State, and to enjoy hence-
forth itsprivileges and benefits, amongwhich is includedprotection.

"This principle is recommended by senti-
ments ofhumanity and abstract justice. It
is a principle which we cannot waive. It is
not believedthat themilitary service whichcan be procured by any foreign State indenial of this principle can be important or
even useful to that State. The Presidentdesires that you will present the subject tothe serious consideration of Count Bis-marck," &c.
It appears, from a letter written byMinister Sanford to SecretarySeward, dated

Brussels, March 13, 1865, that the royaldecrees of October and November, 1864,and
February, 1865, authorized officers andsoldiers "to serve in the armies of hisMajesty the Emperor of Mexico, dud con-tinued to them their-Belgian' nationality."Eight hundred and seventy-five authoriza-tions were, given to officers and soldiers to
enlist, and it would seem, from otherstate-
ments, that the entire number recruited inthe Beigo-illexican legion was from twelveto fifteen hundred.

Minister Motley, in a letter to SecretarySeward, dated Vienna, June 5, 1865,says:
"As I have often had occasion to observe,the Imperial government of Austria hasever held itself aloof from the whole Mexi-
can enterprise, and disa.vatni responsibilityfor its results." ,

Minister King, in a letter to Seelltar ySeward, dated Rome, May, 1865,says: 'Thecourse which Maxiinilian has pursued to-Ward the Church since he ascended thethrone. of the Montezuma has cost Min alarge share of the popularity which he en-joyed at Rome a year ago, and there werenot a few of the Catholic dignitaries whoexpressed the hope that the Austrian arch-duke may speedily finthit advisable to_return to Europe."
Minister Morris'ina despatch dated Con-stannople,'May,ti1865, says: "The object ofthe visit of General Marquez, the specialenvoy of the so-calledEmperorMaximilian,is limited to the purpose designated in mylast despatch. The grand vizier declares tobe without foundation the 'report that thePorte will give him its sanction of the incor-poration of the Egyptian blacks into theImperial army, and'ofa farther contingentof black troops from Egypt." •

_

A large portion of the third volume is de-voted to the Mexican question, the datesrunning as far up'as February. othepre-sent year. AS statements have recentlybeen made in someof the newspapers inre-lotion to the cession of Mexican territory„the following points, although bearing ananterior date, may prove of interest:In May, 1865, MinisterRomero officiallycontradicted a statement made by M. Corte,a member of the French Corps Legislatif,that "Presideht Juarez has twice offered theState of Sonora to Prealdent Lincoln for
seventy-five millions of francs." "I have,"he says, "been the only representative inWashington of President Juarez's govern-
ment during the whole time, of PresidentLincoln's adminiStration, and I do' notknow of any such offer ever having beenmadeto the United States through me or
anybody else." And President Juarez,.in1863, himself, in noticing the remarks ofMr. O'Donnell, President of the Council ofMinisters of the Spanish government,characterizes the assertion that he was will-ing to sell two provinces of Mexico to theUnited States asan imputation of injusticeto the first magistrate of the nation.In July, 1864, Minister Romero writes toMr. Seward, referring to the fact that Ed-ward D. Jose Domingo Cortes had presentedhimself at the State Department, callinghimself the representative ofthe MexicanStates of Sonora, Sinaloa, Chihuahua, Du-rango, and othe territory of Lower Cali-fornia, and had solicited the annexation ofthose States to the United States. Mr.Ro-mero submitted to the. State Departmentcopies of letters from the Governors of thoseStates, showing that Cortes was not in anymanner authorized to speak for them, norofany other in the Mexican republic; thathe was not known in the States whose re-presentation he attempts to assume, andthat.-the proposals he had allowed himselfto note to this, government were formallyand soleinnlyrebuked and repelled by thelegitimately constituted authorities.In November, 1865, General Grant com-municated to the State Department'the '
prospectus of the' Mexican Express Com-pany, being in• New York, for the un-doubted purpose, he said, of aiding the Im-perial ge.vernment of that country. 'liecalled particular attention to the articleenclosed from the New 'York Courricr deqEtats MU& Secretary Seward acknow-ledged thereceipt of the letter ;and inreplystared that proper• measures had beenadoptedby his department to prevent avio-lationOf the laws of the'United States andthe existing treaty stipulationsbetween theTheited'States and. the Mexican.Republic._ ,

Arreistio!' ?ollee °masts tat irevaphis,
- 7 Tennessee.,

ME1033111, Nov. 3.—Considerable, excite.Inent prevaile here over the arrest -madehat night of 'Superintendent Beaumont, of
thenieUepolitem police,' together , with E.W. Pratt,his chief detective, for malfea-sance in office, levyingblack mail, &U. Theeast, was brought up this afternoon, and anumberof witnesses for theprosecution ea-*mated. The trial was. continued untilIdonday,morning. • -

Tam Hon. A. B. Stephens, in a privateletter, ineidentallY alludes to a statementpublishedth.a NOrthern journal regarding
bimselfand his brother in the matter of theconstitatiOnalamendmenkandcharacterizes
it anutterly withoutfoundation. He thinks
the Legislature should reject, the amend-
/ACM pleAuPtiY.•

-

carry BULLEIUND
PegrotaL LETTER orTHE OATH°-•

.lac CourCit.--The _Pastoral issued by theBishops of the Catholic Church, lately as-sembled in Baltimore, was read yesterdayafternoon by Right Rev. Bishop Wood, atthe Cathedral, on Lop,ati Square. Thean-nouncement was made at the morning ser-vice that this documentwould beread, andsuch comments made as might be appro-priate. and accordingly there was alargeattendance. The learned. Bishopl4finpha-sized with considerable feeling that portionofthe Pastoral whichcontained acondemna-tion ofsecretsocieties,andespeciallyreferredto the view that body took, that because all
-

.the biahopp, before, assembling in council,did not raise their voices_ against a certainevil, Abet, therefore, the special injunctionsof one are not applicable strictly tothose under his. charge. The Bishopsaid he had on a former • occasioncondemned a society called the Feniansand he would now reiterate that condemna-tion. Its leaders were bad and wickedmen, in whom the confiding peaple, uponwhose feelings they traded, should nolonger place or ever abould haveplaced anyconfidence; The Plenary Council had beenno less emphatic in this expression of theviews .of the Church; and now that theyare liromulgated, all•good,Catholics shouldwithdraw their countenance and -supportfrom the Fenian prganization. Branchingoff to other subjects, Bishop Wood wasequally forcible ,and• clear in condemningwiltzing,polkas and other amusements offashionable society. The faithful -wereearnestly warned, from participation inthese pleasures, on the ground of the temp=tatijons they present. The subjectof divorceand othertopics,to which thePastoral calledattention, were also descanted upon witheloquence find feeling.
CITY MonTALrry.—The number of inter-

ments in'the city lastweek was 300, against235 the same period last year. The netdeaths in the city were 285. AN the wholenumber 173were adults and '12.7 children=65 being under one year of age. 177 weremales, 123 females, 78 boys and 49 girls.The greatest number of deaths occurred inthe Nineteenth Ward, being 22, and thesmallest number in the Tenth Ward,wherethree only were reported. The principal
causes of death were: Croup, 9; congestion
of the brain, 10; cholera, 41; consumption,37; convulsions, 10; disease of the heart, 8;dysentery, 9; scarlet fever, 9; typhoid, 9;inflammation of the lungs, 15; marasmus,11, and old age 12.

CONVICTED or MIIRDER.—The case ofNewton Champion, charged with themurder of Mary Carney, at the house ofMrs. Loretta Tyson, North Eleventh street,was concluded in the Court of Oyer andTerminer, on Saturday. The. jnry were ab-sent but a few minutesand returned -witha verdict of guilty ofmurder in the first de-gree. Champion waft then remanded to
prison to await sentence.

VISITING FIREMEN.—The Eagle Hose
Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., will shortlypay a visit to this city,and will be the guests
of the Perseverance Hose Company.The memhers of the Empire Hook and-Ladder CoMpany, of this city, will visitLancaster early next next month, to deliverto the Empire Company of that city a newtruck made in New York.

A NEw DEPOT.—The HestanvAle Passen-ger Railroad Company have nearly com-pleted their large depot at Jlestonville. It
is of stone. and has a front of 135 feet, and is150feet deep. The building is two storieshigh, and built in the most substantial,manner.

FATAL ACCLDNNT.—On Saturday after-
noon, Mrs. Rachel Olden, aged 72years, re-siding at 1535.Parrish street, fell downstairs and broke her neck. Her foot caughtin a piece of carpet, cawing her to fall. Aninquest was heid,and averdictof aceideataldeath rendered.
-PAINFUL . Accrintarr.--Julia Contill, agedsixteen, had 'both of her feet scalded onSaturday by the overflowing of some hotwater '-col3tained in a barrel at a' cotton-mill near Fairmount. She was admitted to.the Pennsylvania Hospital.
FOUND DROWNED.--Yeaterday morning,George Bichner, 65 -years of age, fell intothe SchuyDrill, near the Girard AvenueBridge, and was drowned. The body wasrecovered.

'ram Washington.
WASHllgerroN, Nov. 3.—Much solicitudenaturally prevails here .concerning the conditionof affairs in Baltimore. It isreportedthat troops were to=day_ sent-to that city tobeready in case of emergency, and that ifthere shall be any extensive hostile demon-strations on the part of the citizens theUnited States authorities will interfere anddeclare the city under martial law.
The disbursements of the Treasury De-partment this week, onaccount of the War,Navy, and Interior Departthents, were asfollows:

For the War Department, -

Navy I

Interior "

- $3,617,133
- 952,753
-

- 98,920

, Total, -
- - -

- $4,668,806National Bank circulation was issued tothe amount of $518,165, making the totalissue to date $295,354,854.The government holds securities as fol-lows
For circulating notes, -

- $338,690,650For deposits or public moneyswithdesignated depositories, 39,288,950
• 7979,600The amount of fractional cusr 3r 7e,ncy re-deemed was $282,300; received from thePrinting Bureau $645,500; supplied to as-sistant treasurers and to national banks$517,689.

FLOUR.
The attention of Shippers toSonth•American Ports,and the Tradegenerally, is called to the following Ce-lebrated BrandseTELOUßautde from NEW WHEATand ef which they are the sole receivers In thin city.

IVORY SHEAF, .
ST. LOUISLANeLEY'S criroicz.• RED'S META •

RIJR.A.D,
PASCAGOULA.APTI-PANIO, '

Tide FlourIlaant up In th e very, beat round hooppackages and be sold in lota to Wt.

R. ET. RIDDELL& (30.,
B.' W corner Brond-and Vine street's.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

FIRST OFTHE 'SEASON.-
.

Albert C. nobeks,
Dealer in Pine Groceties,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.
I MOUIVITALIN?'BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

We are ..

again in receipt of this superior llookwimstMeel.whieh we offer ln.bags, halt bbls. or bbia,atlowerrates than hist season. Also. on hand the beatbrands choice laraly FLOUR, at lowest cash prices,
7.F ANDES,

Fourth and Vine,

CLOTHING.

3EXCEI.6iO.It
CLOTHING HALL ie.

EXCELSIOR

, CLOTHING lIALL.
~7EXC~L~IOR

CLOTHING HALL.
F. or. Second and Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.
mums, auminuars, AND vEsmies.

Department for Custom Work.
Agents_ for Oiled Clothing

o.:iyA 11DR &LAWRENCE

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCKf

TA Lcazsg
No. 915 Chestnut Street, -

Respectfully invite the public to a handsome assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Goods,ae24-m wfZrof

1a ti 110 rlVl,lll2:q.t)

A. S. ROBINSON
910 CIIESTNUT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photogmks.
Plain and Ornamental MUFrames.
°limaWalnut and lasony Frame%ON HAND OR MADE TO OR.DRIL

GEORGE O. BEUICAMFP,
Manufacturer ofLOORINOGLASS_, ICS PORTRAIT.GILTPHOTOGRAPH. PlurosE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS and CORNICES,No. 929 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.ohrorno-Litho ha, Paintings, and a great VWMerry of cringe on hand.
Frameanakers imppllea

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
aelil-em*

•

LOOKING GLASSES.
Abmfto.rtmeV irh2 Ornamented GILTand WALRVTHare cr

J 00WP.LAND;
53 eolith Fourth Street, near Chestntitisemml

WATCHES IMO JEVirkagra

WIS LADODIIIS & CO.-1illi3 j.Mills,l)2L9l!slt;ET:.BBS.
WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED. A

802 Chestnui
Have on handand are comitantly receivingGLand splendid aasortment of GOLD AND GILV":wyrii;B:Rs ofall styles, varieties, makesand prices.All Watches warrantedto klieep good time. • •

DIAMONDS IN GREAT VARIETY at less thanusual Prices. A large stock to select from. •

SrIVERWARE and JswALRY ofall kinds. In-cluding FANCY SILVERWARE SII/T.ABLE FORBRIDAL GIFTS.

warranWA TOMS REPAIRED In the beet manner andted.
DIAMONDS Bought for Cash. Also, Old Goldand Silver. ocl6

It) All all 4LtI :30 C):

J. W. SCOTT & CO..f
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.

AND MUMS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
No. 814 Chestnut Street

Four doors below the "Continental,"
PHILADELPHIA,

PATENT SHOULDER SE& ERIETINA3ITPACTORY.
Ordersfor thee. celebrated Shirts supplied prozotat briefnotice,

c3ENT.LFAIEN't3
aoods.

• or late etylde initrn variety,
wrisToliksTEß & 00.

,Nix4700,5 O.IIEBI"NTJT.

CMCP.ET,INIGS.
Arch Street Carpet Warehouse

' FALL I.WPORTATIONEf.

CAILY)..NrrII4 .44S,NOW •01'31171ING, LATEST EiTTIXEI 16. T LOWBBT
/WOOL •

.

JOS BLACKWOOD
88f;ARCS STREET,

Osolka,w,ton • Two doorsbelow Drlnth street.

REORGE.PLoVaist
CARPENTERAND: BUILDEIC

sokg 4.SAICTEB,'BTRE
Ana itt DOfIIS g * -

amain* Work vid affiliwzitingpromptly
timnal

ridaditY SEED,—"Avonty.llvo bombs Prina_KAtianarySeed Instore end for solo bp WORlENI.No, /II Waling atm& OIC

RETAIL DRT 600D.
WISIEIA.3I -

No. 7 North Eighth Street.
_1 havenow storeandfor sale a mod completeand'elegy= stock of

. POPLINS! POPLINS!
.PLAIN POPI -42413Treat, portalcs.

,Natraass cormpbriays,"
• 4ERISR.POPLINS, - • -

CORDED SILKFOWLOn4Pat4l-orSrlarlITItIPE POPLINS, .only 75-centsworth

MERIROES! , MERIIVOES!
have I,ust -opened a full line of MERL
N littlicilfenatdDeint? thadeGOOliSanntar Mee`

aily fromthePhiladelphia and New York Auction& •

MUSD:NB - liiIISLINS
The Cheapest Muslin Store in the city.

JUST OF'EVErr;
2500 yards extra heavy Brown Sheeting, wide, for24 cents. •

_One caseof Pillow.case Muslims, beat, for 33 cents.
' GIVE 1713A CALL.

My Stock'ofFLANNELS is large and cheap.8e24-M,W 4-3mi

CURWEN ST ODDART & BROTHER
Announce a general

REDUCTION OF PRICER.
Large"wheretift:tr"nCIimportationsvgreatlyen

Sal es .

FIOED, enable us to offergreat Inducements to BUY-ERS, and affordus the opportunity ofmaking such a
Reduction of Prices 'as Will EffectRapid Sales.

CIIRWEIif EITODDA.RT ,& BROTHER.
Nos. 450, 452, 454 N. Second Bt., '

n02.31f Above Willow.

MARY A. KERR,
N. W. Cor, Tenth and southStreets.

The cheapest and most Ferviceable dress yon can
obtain is 43i yards ofsuperlor quality

ENGLISH MERINO,
.

At 41 25 per yard, 15 62 forthe pattern.
We guarantee these goods tobathe widest and finestin the market. 6ti

14:324 STNUT STRks
)-ii

• 01
01
iiiE. M. NEEDLES. in__'

IStrangers and others will find at UNCB:MT-1MNM Streeassortment,alarge
tof
and complete ....,..--

. tOuL•

LAMM AND LACZ GOODS, el
EllaßGlDliatigs. 2,
wadn726 Goons.,

CIIP

,-4,BANDEERCHTEFS,VEILS
it
,-..i

LINEN cor.r slut andSLEEVES, &c., &c., ct-r- , rn 1In great varietyandat LOW PRICES. %A..]

• e
E. M. NEEDLES. Ti

.a.i

J SRI:1.1B .T.III%ItISHFIO ••••ZOI

JCH MITRIBrOES.Fromlate Auction Sales.
FRENCH BIERINOES AT $1 00.
FRENCH IitkRINOILS AT $1 10.
FRENCH hillatINORS AT
FINER GRADES AT LOW PRICES.CIIRWEN STODDARTA, BROTHER.

Noe. 450, 452 and 454 North SECOND street,
Above Willow

MMIITIIBBAND BEDDIN
IMPORTANT TO ALL."

Great Reduction in Furniture,
.persen. wanting Furzdtureahouldnot pore.hen untilthey have looked in atthe '

•Great Western Furniture Depot,
1019 •NAIIKE'fAITIMM -

KEPT BY

G NLY Bal-NORir
And examineour large stock, which weare

CLOSITIG otT AT A. ,EIREAT SACRUM=OC2D tf

BUY' FURNITURE OF
0 lj Lai ire CI 0UNIONG

DEPOT, N. N.OornerNile'PH and•atw.grStaems, and Noe.$7 and an Needs SECOND Simi. ‘•Thelargest, cheapest and best stock ofPerniture.otvery description In the world. Furniture for Parlor,Drawing Boom, Chamber orBed !WomanisingBoom,MelorEitchen, Servants' Noonan, OtNces, Schools,Churches, Ood-Pellows, Masonic or other SocietiesShim Institutbna, Colle, Public Buildings,Hotels,Boardit g Houses. MospMls, Pairs, or a SinglePiece ofFunfairs.
_Orders lentoy post will be executed with despatchand wltb iberality anc !unman ofdealing .._ Paesa distancemit through our Banker, the Par.mer's and Mica' Nag Bank. Chestnut street, orthe Union National Bank,Thlrd street, ise. bY willbe

orpost Office order; imrrediate attention willbe given and satisfaction insured.GOULD & CO.. EI. E. corner Ninth and Market andVend 39 N. Secondstreet, Phila.
- nahiLly

SPRING MATRESS9BEST QUALITY AND mi.
..

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESSBirnON.
. J. G. PULLER.

9 South SEVENTH Blase..

LULBEK

ItA. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
N. W. car. Broad and Green Sts,

OFFER

85,000 FEET NORWAY BILLS,
At a very low price, in lots of5,000 feet. n02,1m

F. H. WILLIAMS,
LUMBER,

Seventeenthand Spring Garden Streets
oPHILADELPHIA.c.. 5

CHARLES 3Msr-rio,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth and Callowhill Streets.

cea•am. PHILADELPHIA.-

T TTEERXR.—The andmi=ed &relevant! toretreat1J ordersfor Bk Nary's, Georgia,Lumber, ofany de.scritlon, sebich arfil be* -promptly executed. JED..MOND A. faiODDEIt & co. Dock Bt. 'Whiarf. tau=

CARRIAGEs.

MILEGF.A.NrE
•

FAMILY CARRIAGES
BECKHAUS & ALLGAIER

Desire respectfullyto call theattention ofthe Public
to their extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLASS VEHICLES,
817011 AB

Landaus,
Round Front Coupes,

Caleches, Cfearance Coaches,

Baronohes,

Phaetons.
•

Dog .Carts, 4M0,,
GI the latest improved European designs, speciallyadapted for private thmily use, of Which they have afine assortment constantly finished, on hand and inocei ofconstruction.'Me re* !dents of Philadelphia and vicinity- are in-formed that they can beaccommodated withCarriagesof a odern styles. superior workmanship and superbfinish at home, withoutreference to New Yorkor theleast.

FACTORY 4.ISIIIWARRROONOII
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE

00.6.1m/ Above Girard Avenue.

•.
•

G BIILLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, NONDAY,,NOVEMBER 6, 1866.t=l4lE

pABJE3 POPLIN'S IN CHOICE SHADS.PRICES REDUCED.
OURWILN STODARDT aE BROTEKR,

Nos. .150, ATI and 45i North SECOND street
Above Willow

11DOLACIC DRESS GODS.
JJ . PARIS POPLENTS.

BIARRIT7„
EMPRESS CLOTHS,
SIAMESE CLOTHS.
MOUSSELINE DE LAINES.
ALPACAS.
FRENCH MERENOES.

•All the above have been bought at the Late Auction
Sales, and*resoldat

REDUCED PRICES.CHRWEN STODDART fi BROTEIZE,
Ncis. 450, 452 and 454 North SECOND street,

no2-St Above Willow.
TF. IR.EDELL,

. No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,East side, above Cherrystreet,has now on hand a thl Cline of FALL and WINTERGOODS, at reduced prices.
Ladies's Merino Vests and Drawers.Gents' White, Clouded, Grey andRed Merino Shirtsand Drawers. ,
Boys' Merino Shirts and Drawers.;}'
Hosiery. Gloves, Suspenders, Ties, Scare, S' .1.White Shirts on hand and made toorder.. A perfectfit guaranteed.

TORHS & WOOD. 702 Alit;.ll street, offer at theS loweatmarket prloe.
Blankets, large slze and best makes. ' -Flannels, BalMrdyale, Shaker. Welsh, &c.Countemanes, Honeycomb and Lancaster Quilts.TableLinens. a full line, cheap.
Brown and Bleached linalins, by the piece or yard.Good Cloths, good Cassimeres,at 702 Arch.Gentlemen andLadifs buy your Glovesat 70'2 /itch

Vt,DaWeNo wHLning C tOheirFs
ll amendWE Imports.

Bona ofSILKS, DBMS GOODS, CLOTHS, do.Heavy Black Silks.
Heavy ColoredSilks. •

"Pink's" Beal Irish Poplins.
French and GermanPoplins.Black Goodsin great variety.Broche Long and Square Shawl&

GOODS FOR, LAM:ES.
MISSES THORNHILL & BURNS,

1208eCheetnut Street,
(HAVE NOW OPEN,

WOVEN WOOLEN SKIRTS,
RealParis Werley Corsets,

REDUCED 70 FIVE DOLLARS
Marohionet Corset&

ALSO
0c24t11

The New Polonaise Trail,

GLOVES.

OPERA GLOVES.
11.EA.14'17 & CO.,

928 CHESTNUT ST.;
Have justreceived o large assortment of
LADLES' AND:(3 13:OPERA GLOVER,

SINGLE ANDDOUBLE strrrozre,
consisting of white, lavender, -violet, and other ban-
onable colors. ocsf zit* am

A2SEROOI4I3 41SILSOCIABLINDRHMOITIandhIafromBark WHITS W12,1(3 for We by ,TOIDE/DAUM=p 00028 Wapiti otilati

FOE BALE-A large assortment at netsand second-band Carriages, top and no topkluge. es. Rockaway& and Gernaantowns,and .131rmressWagons. (4RO. DODD & SONS, No. 430BADE street.Nos. 231 and 233 CROWN street. oall.-3m

COA.N.

COAL.
fie_ D .A.isTarr_coN,s

VERY StrPERIO.R FAMILY

COAL.
COMMIINITy'S DR,POT,ocsiAra -

BROAD- .A.ND- WOOD - STREETS.
I, Kamm Wane. - Mbar S. dohTatUNDIERSIGNBO) Ata -t'airtl4o4lRl eirstook

Brick Mozintaiii Comainriii ocsiLLehigh Navigagalt collinvanra ClOal. and ._Locuat-Zdbustain,WAWA Meg qe.preilared to. gen at the towel;EMUales, and to newer Inthe banoondition._
_

•Orders led with 13.-MABON SlNlo3,•sranglin-rninzsullmanir.bzWifirens street below Market Altbe Prtnitotgr attended le. /34118sekts rah Street Wharf. eclitmniu:netal..-1313Ctialt .BEAVERKILeLOW-41.10
IttoItudr Mro ttountaio. LehAth Coal, and best LomeBednoritdil, "prepared ftnMIA',use, DeDok N. W. ottenerlill and.LOwstreete. =oe.No. 1.111 Booth ELEXERTD attest.Mar -7.* WALTON at CO,

BLINDS AND SlLUite•
B. J WILLIAMS,g••.

•.No. .18 NORTH BIXTII-,.81 1111111818.'.•, . . ,haITITBACUMBERor .• •-

• • • •
.V -ERE TikM -BLIMPS

wirtzlaw BEADEB.
1°auelllked and Anent assortment in the owes II13tordellaskmade and • ans4l

_ _ODGERS & WOS'llittEllitatitPOOKETKnives, Rodgers dr Wade's and Butcher's Razors.Table Cutlery. Ladies' Scissors in Cases. Razors,Scissors and all kinds ofCutlery groundand polishedat P. 3LADETRA'S, No. 115 S. TENTH Street. belowCheantit. ocf.S.lrof

ABINJOEiffifiArTS.
R/I3Lta!li 9376441:91:,"F1p 4 4 44: IC. it I

11110IOR 13.11411313
Ireall placesof •

o'clock any evening, YAW lag 110Selma'
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

• BOGUMIL HAMMON,*he eminent German TrageaLan, will appear en-.Wednesday, Nov. 7th, aa
EtH VIDOR, •

• rN ramMERCHANT OF,
Thursday...Nov. -

SR TILE
HENRY,

LORRIP.FRR A.TrAt AND BETTELSTAI3.Friday, Nov. 9th, as
NARCIOSE,

IN
Eaturday, Nov. 10th,,SE.as

BANS JSZRGE, .
-

TUNS 31TICEGE, oder die RERLIENBumfint:,
LEBRECHTFALIKE,

HEETVIAT FALSE. and
• °RAE/asRAMON. '

ntTEElINGILIICKLICHEN.Monday Nov. 12th, as
• RICHARD,

RICHARD lILReserved Seats canbe secured onand after MondayNovember sth, at the Academy; at Wittig's Mule-Store. No. 1021 Chestnut street. and at Schafer &Koradi's Book Store, S.W. corner Fourthand Wood.streets. nol6tAMERICANACADEMYOR Bil7Slo. .

MR. BOGUMIL DAWISON,THEEMINENT GERMAN TRAGDIDIAN,
Supported by the Whole Company orappNEW TORS STADT THEATRE,Will appear on WEDNPSDAY, Noy. 7, 1568. asSHYLOCE. in THE ILtROH.A.NT OF VENICE.On THUR, Nov 8 Os , inTHELOItBEERBAUMSDAY AND BETTEHENRYLSTAIS.On FRIDAY, Nov. 9. asNARorss at, in NARCISSE.On SATURDAY, Nov. la, as HANS JUERGE. inHANSJITERGE. oder ale rEaLENtaCHNUIt,T.RI3I3,F,cIaT FALRR.

'MrPOLIT FALSE, and
CELARIRsFAMOON7.-"

IT -

VNGLIICKLICHEN.On MONDAY, Nov. IS, as RICHARD, inRID -Reserved Seats canbeCHARsecured on andafterMonday,November stb, at the Academy; at Wittig's MusicStore. No. 1t.21, Chestnut street, and at Scharer &-Ronull's Book Store, S.W. corner Swathand Woodstreeta. nos
(QTY nrosztriss THEATRE,CALLOWHILL Street, below MEMELLesseeStage....Mr. .I.II...MORpHy"Manager
Business Manager .J

J3OBERTJONES
. C.-McEls GAGPArPNT OP THE POPULARCOMEDIAN..STUARTROBSON. STUARTROBSON.SMART BOR-ON. STUARTROBSON.MONDAY EVENING, Nov. sth. the Comedy ofthePOOR O TLEMANDr.Olipod .... —..STUART BOBSONTo be followedby b "Lit.-Camille ... ........ .... BOBSONAnd the new' 'Farce called'ITAR,TRI TO HEItESUUETimothy Spangle • itTUART.7IBBSONPRICES OF Af3itsSlo Dress Circle and Par-quet, W. cents; Orchestra Ch s; 5E cents; Gallery, 15cents; Private Boxes,t3 and gc.; .eats InPrivate Boxes,75 cents.

Doors open at 7o'clock. Curtain will rise preciselyat quarter before 8
The Box ffiOce will be oen daily front 10 A. M..-until 4 P. M., when seats maypbe secured withoutextra.charge.

XTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.11 Doors open at 7 o'clock Curtain rises at 7.45.MONDAY EVENING November sth.
Of the successful engagementor

MR JOsEPH JEFFERSON,Who will aPnear in
Dims souclartuirs VERSION

• 08'
REP VAN WlNwrPronounced by the

ENTIRE PRESS OP TIMIDITYTo be the most perfect performance evergiven here.To conclude with the latest London Farce,entitledPOI ND IN arous-wmaayffr.In active preparation, Dion Boucicanlt's newAetna—-tlonalDrama,

OR THEA''rFt OP TCRORPBRAN
SATURDAY AFTERNOON; NovemberGRAND FAMILY MATINEE-

'•

:.•• A:TIlt: :.1:
• :I.:, • • MO

' FUN Of ABUNDA.NOE.Engsgemem of the youngartist.
MR. ,'AN BRYANT.Who will appear in two ofhis celebrated spectalljeS.7'O NIGHT (Monday), Nov. 5,1366,Brougham's fine Drama ofTHE ERLYI3 EMIGRANT'.TirctO'Brlan..-. .

- DANT:MY:QAT'Concluding with cnralcDreuxta ofRANDY ANDY.Handy . DAICIiIIYANrJig.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OFDAN BRYANT
WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. cornerr NINTH and WALNUT Sta.-Dominance at 7X.THIS Mond EVENING, Nov. 5, 1866,.NIN NIGHTOf the Brilliant Engsgeme at ofMB. EDWIN BOOTH.Who will appear in his great cuaracter ofthe

_ CARDLNALDOKE,Da Bulwer's Hlatorical Play. 1 a-live acts. of
_ RICRIPTJEC, OR THE CONSPIRACY.Produced with a strong neat and Every attention Lp

Scenery and CostumeEDWIN BOOTH aa....-......CARDINAL ItICECRLIEHDe Baradas.....--..„ Sir. Barton HDI,TUFSDAY—ZIOWIN BOOTH as RICH_ELLEIT.
V W Asr-A-RICAN THEATRE..L.l Last week of thebrilliernKATE FISHER and EL NINO EDDLE.THIS EVENIN'G,Tb beautiful Equestrian r Yaws, or iaos-StfMORINVAR, OR TEE BM DaL Or NIMELIKRBIr
'lllißatANl a. ORUBISTRA.—PubIic Rehearsalst. 3 willcommence cr. HALLftenon. crov.lo. atthe MUSICAL ?CND at half-past threeo'clock. lingagements made by addressing O.I3ORGW,BAET.F.P.T. agent. 1.31 MON y FAIRY street, betweenBaca and Vine. nos tf

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

will commence his
BLITZ

POPUIaR ENTERTAETMR.NTSON WEDNESDAY,. OCTOBER 17,
CODtinuilig everyevening and •WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.NEW ILLIJSIONS! .111IRTR! MYSTERY!VENTRIZLOQUISM! ,114 NARY IitIR.BS!Admission...Ts
Seats. 50 cents.

cents. Children, 15 cents. Reserved:'
.

Evenings beginat 73i o'clock,Afternoons at 3 o'clock. 0c.154m*

NEW ELEVENDEI STREET • OPERA HMatELEVENTH street above 03:ESTNEIT.TM r, rAtEMY RIM-GET"OPEN FOR TAE SEASON.CA.RANCROSS& DIKEY'S AIINBPRELItuam,The GreatStarTroupe of the World. In their GETHIOPIAN SO , °NOS. DANCES, NEWBURLESQUES, PLANTATION SCENES.Doom open at 7 o'clock. Commencingat 8 o'cloOk.J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

G YllifFORLADIKS SGENTLIJENFNan d Ceux,DREN,N E. CORNEROF NINTH AND ARCHS [MEETS.The Institute, which again . has been greatly im-proved for the coming season, is now open for sub-scriptions all day and evenings.Bodily exercise imparts health and strength; and ishighly recommended to both sexes and all ages.Terms for Instruction, 6 months. 45 00,Termsfor Self-practice. 3 month. 500,For particulars, send fora circular, orgive usa Ca11...0c24 w,f,m 611 Profs. Dfr.t.F.SR IND& LEWIS.
$44 . •

_ A aNa • a -as
OR TNUT, above TENTH.Openhama2 H. to P. H. •

amba West's eat Picture of CISELIST /DP.WON, . . . - IBM

COED WITS
JOHNS' ENGSBII ROOFING CLOTH; AND

. .

coated with LIQUID GOTTA PEROHA PAINT.rnakirOhem talent', water nroofLEAKY GRAVEL-;BOOFS repaired with Gant.Prrena Paint.and warrantedfor five years.,LEAKY:SLATE 'HOOPS coated with liquid which:
becomes onbard asslate. '

TIN COPPER,COPPER, ZINC, or IF.GNcoated with Liquid.
.Gutta Percha at,_ small expense, Cost ranging front'
one to two'cents per square foot OldBoardor Stiktee.B04: 10, ten centsper squarefoot; all complete.

Materia' conatanUy on hand and forsale by the,

PHILADELPHIA. AND PENNKYLVANIA
/NG COMPANY. ' GEO HOEAHT. -

0c20.6m. =North FOURTH Btreeit.

War Eagle Silver Mining CompanyOf IDAHO, Officeof the Company, 144Et MilanStreet, Mita


